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abstract This arti cle deals with trans for ma tions in beef cat tle breed ing prac tices in North 
America from 1950 to 2000, and the impli ca tion of these changes across the Western world. It 
was a period of pro found adjust ment for beef cat tle breed ers, involv ing bat tles over genetic 
defects, the impor ta tion of new breeds, chang ing stan dards in rela tion to hus bandry, and the 
exten sion of quan ti ta tive genetic breed ing prac tices. These inno va tions would be ech oed across 
Europe in the pro duc tion of beef cat tle and would also inter act with the way dairy cat tle were 
bred. This arti cle explains the upheaval in beef breed ing between 1950 and 2000, as well as 
how that upheaval affected dairy cat tle breed ing. Changes in beef breed ing, in effect, mod i fied 
the func tion ing of the entire cat tle breed ing world.
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The 1960s and 1970s proved to be a time of great dis rup tion and reas-
sessment of accepted prin ci ples in ani mal breed ing and agri cul tural 

pro duc tion. The shifting dynam ics of beef cat tle breed ing between 1950 and 
2000 and con cur rent mod i fi ca tions in dairy ing serve as prime exam ples of 
this dis rup tion and reassessment. Little has been writ ten about the breed ing 
of beef cat tle in the post-1950 period, par tic u larly the years after 1970.1 Yet 
changes in the North Amer i can beef indus try were ech oed in other parts of 
the Western world, caus ing inter na tional rever ber a tions in both beef and 
dairy breed ing that have had last ing effects. Attitudes toward breeds used, 
ways of eval u at ing prod uct qual ity, the incur sion of new prin ci ples from the 
sci ence of genet ics, and devel op ing tech nol ogy all  played a role in reorienting 
beef cat tle pro duc tion, first in North America and then in Britain and parts 
of Europe. These changes, in turn, fur ther mod i fied the focus of dairy breed-
ing, an indus try already well along in the accep tance of quan ti ta tive genet ics 
by the late 1950s.2 But cer tain shifts relat ing to spe cial i za tion for a sin gle or 
dual pur pose occurred in dairy breed ing between 1970 and 2000, espe cially in 
Europe, paralleling new views on spe cial i za tion in the beef-breed ing indus try. 
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The ris ing con cern with the increased pro duc tion of a sin gle com mod ity—a 
key driver of inno va tion in beef cat tle breed ing—also played a role in shap-
ing the dairy world. This arti cle reviews aspects of such trans for ma tions in 
cat tle breed ing between 1950 and roughly 2000 by, first, focus ing on changes 
(and why they took place) in the North Amer i can beef cat tle breed ing world; 
sec ond, assessing how those changes influ enced (or mir rored) beef breed ing 
in Britain and other parts of Europe; and third, looking at how cer tain char-
ac ter is tics alter ing the beef cat tle world also affected dairy cat tle breed ing.

The arti cle starts with a dis cus sion around a crit i cal fac tor ini ti at ing new 
out looks in the beef world: the rise of a genetic defect, dwarfi sm, in North 
Amer i can Shorthorns, Angus, and Her e fords. Then the arti cle ana lyzes three 
impor tant reac tions to dwarfi sm: the impor ta tion of new breeds such as 
Cha ro lais, Lim ou sin, and Sim men tal; the way Shorthorn, Angus, and Her e-
ford breed ers tried to com pete with those new breeds to over come dwarfi sm; 
and the grad ual tran si tion among breed ers from pure bred breed ing to quan ti-
ta tive genet ics. The arti cle also explains the basics of quan ti ta tive genet ics and 
why the dairy breed ing indus try came to use its prin ci ples long before the 
beef-breed ing indus try. By com par ing inno va tion in beef and dairy breed ing, 
along with their indus try struc tures, the arti cle argues that cer tain char ac ter-
is tics relat ing to the dynam ics of indus try struc ture must be in place before 
ani mal breed ing can adopt new pro ce dures.

The arti cle turns next to the sit u a tion in Britain, where the three tra di-
tional beef breeds orig i nated, and ana lyzes reac tions in that coun try to the 
shifts in North America cat tle breed ing. In Britain and most parts of Europe, 
beef meat was pro duced by breed ing dairy cows to beef bulls, while in North 
America beef meat normally came from the breed ing of beef cows to beef 
bulls. That diff er ence would be impor tant to how both beef and dairy cat tle 
were bred on both con ti nents. Beef ani mals to beef ani mals would con tinue 
to be the pri mary beef meat pro duc ers in North America, but spe cial ized 
beef on spe cial ized dairy cows, instead of the more dual-pur pose milking 
cows such as Frie sians, would take over the role of beef pro duc tion in Europe. 
The arti cle finishes its dis cus sion by looking at the way dairy cat tle breed ing 
shifted glob ally in both geo graphic areas.

The Rise of Dwarfism in North America
The back ground to the dwarfi sm prob lem that arose in North America 
was set in motion at least as early as 1820, when Brit ish breed ers of beefing 
cat tle started a pro cess of try ing to cre ate ani mals that matured ear lier, 
which in part meant pro duc ing shorter ani mals. North Amer i can breed ers 
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Derry • North Amer i can Beef Breeding 189

con tin ued over the years after 1850 to empha size qual i ties linked with early 
matu rity, such as reduced adult size, because they believed these brought 
about ten der beef and did so in an eco nom i cal way. As late as 1890, how ever, 
despite an ongo ing empha sis on char ac ter is tics such as short ness, North 
Amer i can cat tle were still rel a tively tall. A crit i cal shift to a more extreme 
type, which would become increas ingly com mon in North America (and 
Britain as well) by 1950, began in the United States in the 1920s. Very short 
cat tle, later to be favored by show judges, had started to appear in var i ous 
Amer i can herds by the first part of the twen ti eth cen tury. As early as 1927, 
short-leg ged Her e ford calves could be seen in Texas cat tle shows.3 They 
had been devel oped over the years via cross breed ing with so-called duck-
leg ged black cat tle found in Texas as early as the 1880s, crossed on Her e ford 
bulls. By 1930 the ani mals from such con stant cross ing on Her e fords had 
become almost indis tin guish able from pure bred Her e fords. Some ranch-
ers believed their duck-leg ged Her e ford types fat tened more eas ily than 
stan dard Her e fords, but this was dif  cult to prove. While no move had 
been made to make the style dom i nant in beef herds by 1930, the stock 
cer tainly drew increas ing atten tion in the show ring.4 Meanwhile, Short-
horn breed ers also began to work with short cat tle. In 1933 a breeder in 
Nebraska started to select for short ness, using both female and male Short-
horns.5 These ani mals spread out to breed ers in Colorado and Kansas and 
were called “com pact” ani mals.

Accepted styles began to change, and suc cess in the show ring by these 
short cat tle made more Amer i can breed ers of all  beef breeds select for 
blocky, com pact ani mals. The con sis tent judge deci sions favor ing that cat tle 
phe no type thus intro duced a new trend in selec tion, a trend that influ enced 
breeder deci sions in Canada as well as the United States.6 The col lec tive 
views of judges reflected the o ries put for ward by agri cul tural col le ges across 
both countries about what con sti tuted qual ity in a beef ani mal, thereby 
fur ther encour ag ing selec tion for smaller ani mals in North America.7 
Believed to be “easy keep ers” by the experts, the com pact-style cat tle were 
also deemed to be pho to ge nic and, in the words of one his to rian, “more 
love able to the ring side than their more growthy coun ter parts.”8 Unifor-
mity of judge opin ions concerning the style across many sub se quent show 
ring events not only brought about pro nounced breed ing shifts within the 
pure bred world but also shaped pub lic opin ion in the United States and 
Canada about desir able traits in com mer cial cat tle. Ringside views mat-
tered. Show results for pure bred ani mals were par tic u larly influ en tial on 
the gen eral herds in the 1940s and 1950s, when pure breds prob a bly exerted 
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their greatest impact on com mer cial North Amer i can cat tle, a trend that 
had begun around 1920.9

By the late 1950s, par tic u larly in the United States, it had become appar ent 
that sup port for short, blocky phe no types had intro duced a seri ous genetic 
defect pro duc ing not just small cat tle but also dwarfi sm, an auto so mal reces-
sive defect that often resulted in early death if a copy for it was inherited 
from both par ents. Animals made espe cially suc cess ful in the show ring 
through judge deci sions, it seemed, tended to have inherited one copy. They 
in them selves were thus not defec tive, but they were car ri ers of the gene and 
if bred to car ri ers could pro duce dwarfs. It also appeared that the defec tive 
gene, when pres ent heterozygously (mean ing when an ani mal had one copy), 
changed the phe no typic appear ance of an ani mal. Show judges claimed that 
they could visu ally rec og nize car ri ers, yet research suggested that they were 
right only 50 per cent of the time.10 Phenotypic expres sion could not be relied 
on to accu rately iden tify car ri ers.11 Numerous stud ies, how ever, made it clear 
that car ri ers as a group were diff er ent from non car ri ers as a group, by being 
shorter of leg and by matur ing ear lier (males par tic u larly). Since these char-
ac ter is tics represented what show judges looked for, it seems clear that selec-
tion favored car ri ers.12

Reports of dwarfi sm in Shorthorns, describ ing the defect as “stumpy,” were 
evi dent as early as 1950 in the United States.13 Dwarfism would not be as 
seri ous in Shorthorn herds as other fac tors, but the breed never recov ered its 
ear lier prom i nence after the dwarfi sm deba cle, and for com pli cated rea sons. 
The his toric strength of Shorthorns had rested on the breed’s abil ity to serve 
both the beef and dairy indus tries. An increas ing empha sis on beefing qual-
i ties and sin gle-pur pose breeds made it harder for Shorthorns to com pete 
in the post-dwarfi sm era. That truth took some time to be evi dent, prob a bly 
because of the long-standing posi tion of the breed as the pre mier improved 
type of cat tle.

In the Angus breed, the dwarfi sm syn drome became attached par tic u-
larly to the Sunbeam farms herd of Oklahoma, an out fit oper at ing since 
1918. Sunbeam ani mals became greatly sought after over the 1930s and 1940s 
by Amer i cans. Cana di ans, how ever, did not join in. They were not sus cep ti-
ble, there fore, to dwarfi sm through those Angus lines. That sit u a tion became 
espe cially impor tant by the 1960s when all  Sunbeam bulls started to get a 
rep u ta tion from com mer cial bull buy ers for pro duc ing dwarf calves, whether 
they did so or not. The appear ance of dwarf cat tle in any com mer cial breed-
ing oper a tion was not only a dead loss to the owner, but it also cre ated a ten-
dency to black ball the owner’s stock for farm ers feed ing stock for slaugh ter. 
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Derry • North Amer i can Beef Breeding 191

All con nec tions with Sunbeam ani mals became anath ema, and many herds 
trac ing in any way to those lines were sold off. Sometimes pure bred breed ers 
doc tored ped i grees to hide the con nec tion. Importation of Angus from Scot-
land to Canada followed in efforts to coun ter act dwarfi sm by attracting buy-
ers, but these tended to be of the blocky short type, by that time com pletely 
out of style. US pur chas ers com menced reg u larly mak ing trips to Canada 
where older, taller Cana dian lines could be found with no Sunbeam con nec-
tions, but the buy ers avoided the Scot tish imports. For all  the panic, dwarfi sm 
as such seemed to be a minor prob lem, espe cially in Canada. One researcher, 
after spend ing forty years study ing Angus ped i grees, could estab lish only 
eight dwarf calves appearing in Cana dian herds, and it was unclear, owing to 
alter ation of ped i grees, whether there was any con nec tion to Sunbeam stock. 
Angus breed ers, par tic u larly in Canada, had maintained some rel a tively tall 
lines, the type in demand by the 1960s.14 Many would won der if dwarfi sm 
in the Angus breed could be related to some cross breed ing between Her e-
fords and Angus as early as 1900 or even ear lier.15 In light of that view, it is 
inter est ing that at least one study was under taken in the 1950s to esti mate 
sim i lar i ties in the dwarfi sm gene in Her e fords, Angus, and their crosses.16

Amer i can Angus breed ers remained more concerned over the dwarf-
ism issue than their coun ter parts in Canada, par tially because of the ear lier 
pop u lar ity of the Sunbeam ani mals. They split, how ever, over how to han-
dle the dwarfi sm sit u a tion in the 1950s. The issue that caused the prob lem 
was whether to iden tify and label car ri ers. In 1956 board mem bers of the 
Amer i can Angus Association received a let ter from “A Committee of Angus 
Breeders,” ask ing for the end of research on dwarfi sm and of collecting ped-
i grees on car ri ers. The asso ci a tion con tin ued to do so, how ever, and in 1958 
the research com mit tee recommended cer tain approaches involv ing prog eny 
test ing. In the end most breed ers did not prog eny test but instead avoided 
using lines with known car ri ers. Dwarfism died rel a tively fast, with only five 
reg is tered Angus bulls born after 1964 proven to be dwarf car ri ers. The last 
bull known to have sired a dwarf calf was born in 1977.17 Dwarfism, how-
ever, reappeared to a lim ited degree into the twenty-first cen tury. By 2008 
research ers had devel oped a DNA test for car ri ers.

By the 1950s the dwarfi sm prob lem had become par tic u larly severe in 
North Amer i can Her e fords.18 One 1956 sur vey esti mated that about fifty 
thou sand dwarf-pro duc ing Her e fords existed at that time in the United 
States, far more than in the other two breeds. Carriers could also be found 
in Canada through pop u lar sire lines. In con trast to the Angus sit u a tion, in 
which resis tance to asso ci a tion inter fer ence had been strong, or the Shorthorn 
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sit u a tion, where breed ers sim ply avoided lines known to pro duce dwarfs, the 
seri ous ness of the prob lem in Her e fords seemed to jus tify dras tic mea sures. 
Breeders, sci en tists, and the Amer i can Her e ford Association attacked the 
dwarfi sm prob lem through ped i gree anal y sis and breed ing tri als. Since no 
DNA test existed and car rier sta tus was often dif  cult to deter mine, even 
lines thought to poten tially involve car ri ers were com pletely destroyed. As 
a result, owing to the elim i na tion of much of reces sive/reces sive inher i tance 
in calves, the defect vir tu ally never appeared in Her e fords by 1970.19 Con-
cern with where the defect orig i nated, how ever, did not abate with stren u ous 
efforts to elim i nate it. In 1974, after exhaus tive research, L. P. McCann traced 
the defect back to the bull, St. Louis Lad, born in 1899.20 How Her e ford 
crosses had worked with the short so-called duck-leg ged cat tle of Texas in 
pro mot ing dwarfi sm was not known. Many were, how ever, inter bred with 
Angus, and Angus breed ers began to won der whether the defect had entered 
Angus ranks through the same bull, St. Louis Lad.

The var i ous phys i cal man i fes ta tions of dwarfs in the breeds had puz zled 
sci en tists over the years before the issue became widely known. Amer i can 
genet i cist Jay Lush, for exam ple, won dered in 1930 whether the “duck-leg ged” 
gene reported in Her e ford cat tle related to the “bull dog” gene found in Dex-
ter cat tle.21 It had become clear by 1950 that what looked like phys i cally dif-
fer ent forms of dwarfi sm appearing spo rad i cally in var i ous Shorthorn, Angus, 
and Her e ford herds were all  man i fes ta tions of one genetic defect, and it did 
not appear to be bull dog dwarfi sm. Scientists decided that “stumpy” Short-
horns, as well as what was called “snorter” dwarfi sm in Her e fords and Angus, 
resulted from ani mals’ car ry ing two cop ies for the same genetic defect, which 
they named snorter dwarfi sm. One study in 1950 con cluded: “In the absence 
of genetic tests . . .  the sim plest and most ten a ble [con clu sion from var i ous 
stud ies] is that both Her e ford and Aberdeen Angus breeds carry the same 
reces sive dwarf gene.” The study added, “It seemed likely, based on mor pho-
log i cal char ac ter is tics, that this type of dwarfi sm is in Shorthorns as well.”22 
Understanding that all  were aspects of one form of dwarfi sm, of course, did 
not do much to elim i nate the prob lem from the herds.

Ultimately, a new North Amer i can demand for larger cat tle drove the 
decline in even healthy short-statured com pact cat tle. The dwarfi sm deba cle 
also led judges to favor taller and leaner stock in show ani mals after 1960.23 
Judges’ pref er ences for ever larger sized ani mals con tin ued unabated until the 
late 1980s. The framescores of ani mals between the 1950s and 1990 dem on-
strate the dra matic shifts in style that judg ing brought about. (Framescore 
is a method of esti mat ing rel a tive skel e tal size of adult cat tle based on hip 
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Derry • North Amer i can Beef Breeding 193

height. Framescores vary from 1 to 11.) Show cat tle of the 1950s often had a 
framescore of less than 1. By 1990 the framescore of show win ners aver aged 
10 or higher.24 It was a diff er ent world for breed ers of the three major breeds 
serv ing the beef indus try in both the United States and Canada.

Dwarfism and the North Amer i can Importation Movement
An impor ta tion move ment favor ing the large con ti nen tal breeds like Cha-
ro lais, Sim men tal, and Lim ou sin, which emerged in the late 1960s, fed into 
the gen eral demand in North America for greater size. The desire to import, 
how ever, car ried with it dif  cul ties, most nota bly the dan ger of intro duc ing 
dis eases like foot-and-mouth, and rin der pest. It was a prob lem that both the 
United States and Canada had confronted since the late nineteenth cen tury, 
but by the 1960s the orga ni za tion and quar an tine sta tions for incom ing live-
stock that had been established between 1878 and the early twen ti eth cen tury 
had long been discontinued.25 How to import, guar an tee breed ing qual ity, 
and over come the threat of intro duc ing dis ease were all  issues that came to a 
head in 1963 when cattlemen from Western Canada pres sured the Cana dian 
par lia ment to con sider put ting in place a sys tem for importing Cha ro lais for 
cross breed ing and for establishing pure bred seedstock herds.26 International 
ani mal quar an tine agree ments within North America, in place since the foot-
and-mouth Mexico epi sode of the 1940s, made the sit u a tion par tic u larly dif-
fi cult. An out break of foot-and-mouth in Mexico had led the United States 
and Canada to agree to cover the stag ger ing cost of elim i nat ing the prob-
lem on the con di tion that all  three nations agree to a con tinu ing embargo 
against future live stock imports from any nation where foot-and-mouth 
or rin der pest were known to exist. Quarantine for ani mals mov ing among 
these countries after the plague had been erad i cated in Mexico would not 
be required. Stock com ing from what were believed to be “clean” countries, 
espe cially Britain, would be quar an tined off New York at Plum Island. The 
new demand for breeds of beef cat tle from countries where either foot-and-
mouth dis ease or rin der pest existed, namely, those in con ti nen tal Europe, 
trig gered the need for new atti tudes to impor ta tion reg u la tions.

The Cana dian gov ern ment quickly saw the sit u a tion as pro vid ing a unique 
oppor tu nity to enhance the coun try’s inter ests by tak ing the lead in reg u lat ing 
impor ta tion. By set ting up a quar an tine sta tion for incom ing Euro pean cat tle, 
and with the sup port of the Amer i can gov ern ment in doing so, Canada could 
act as the North Amer i can agent for new bovine genet ics through out North 
America. Because the old nineteenth-cen tury cat tle sta tions in Canada had 
long been closed down, an entirely new quar an tine orga ni za tion had to be 
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put in place to cap i tal ize on the oppor tu nity. In 1965 the Cana dian gov ern-
ment announced its plans to open a post for cat tle from Europe at the old 
immi gra tion sta tion off the coast of Que bec on Grosse Isle. The new sta tion 
would adopt the same test ing and quar an tine pro ce dures as the Plum Island 
sta tion, and of cials invited rep re sen ta tives of the Amer i can gov ern ment to 
make sure the sta tion met their stan dards for entry into the United States.27 
By fall 1965 the new cat tle sta tion was ready to receive imported stock; by 
May 1966 the first had arrived. Quarantine was set for six months at the 
sta tion and a fol low ing three months on a local farm, after which the stock 
could not leave Canada for five years from date of entry. The pro duc tion of 
stock gen er ated by the imports would, there fore, be in Cana dian hands for a 
rel a tively long period of time. The gov ern ment had ensured that the incom-
ing cat tle would ben e fit Canada first, thereby cementing the coun try’s lead 
posi tion in the move to new breed ing strat e gies. “It was a bril liant eco nomic 
and polit i cal move,” noted his to ri ans of the French Lim ou sin breed.28

In the first year of the new Cana dian import sta tion, one hun dred head 
of Cha ro lais arrived, mostly bulls. The 1966 per mits also included the first 
Sim men tal, which would enter North America in 1967. From the begin ning, 
in an inno va tive attempt to assess a bull’s pro duc tiv ity, data col lec tion would 
be cen tral. Owners kept track of birth weights, weaning weights, and year-
ling weights of the new cross bred prog eny, pro ce dures that were still unusual 
in any form of beef cat tle farm ing in the 1960s. The inten tion was also to 
use arti fi cial insem i na tion, a tech nol ogy long accepted by the dairy indus-
try, where it had led to spec tac u lar results.29 While both data col lec tion and 
arti fi cial insem i na tion were pioneering approaches, breed ers con tin ued to 
work within tra di tional frame works of the beef indus try. Buyers of ani mals 
from the new breeds, for exam ple, quickly formed breed asso ci a tions with 
the inten tion of tak ing on the tra di tional role that breed asso ci a tions had 
always had: pro mo tion over other breeds. Similarly, data col lected by own ers 
was aimed pri mar ily at adver tis ing their bulls’ worth against the value of bulls 
belong ing to other breeds.

Reaction to Dwarfism by North Amer i can Shorthorn, Angus,  
and Her e ford Breeders, 1960–80
Shorthorn, Angus, and Her e ford breed ers, if their stock was to com pete in 
the new beef world of the United States and Canada, which now favored 
the imported Cha ro lais, Sim men tal, and Lim ou sin, had to address the prob-
lem of not only elim i nat ing dwarfi sm from their ranks but also dra mat i cally 
increas ing the framescore of the ani mals. The reac tions to the size prob lem 
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Derry • North Amer i can Beef Breeding 195

of Shorthorn, Angus, and Her e ford breed ers were, not sur pris ingly, sim i lar 
in both countries. The out come of their reac tions, how ever, led to diff er ent 
futures for each breed. The gen eral strat egy was two fold: first, to select for 
taller lines within their breed; and sec ond, to cross breed, either fur tively or 
openly, with dairy cat tle.

Amer i can Shorthorn breed ers selected for greater framescore within their 
ranks, then quickly moved to cross breed ing with the Milking Shorthorn, an 
older dairy breed that had been sidelined when breed ing for beef became 
the dom i nant fac tor in Shorthorn selec tion. It was not dif  cult for the beef 
breed ers to do so under the pure bred sys tem, since Milking Shorthorns were 
still rec og nized as pure Shorthorns. Little head way seemed to result from this 
breed ing strat egy, and North Amer i can Shorthorn breed ers began looking to 
impor ta tion from Europe instead. The stum bling block in this breed ing strat-
egy was the prob lem of ped i grees, and the purity des ig nated by ped i grees. In 
1972, the Amer i can Dick Judy noticed tall Shorthorn-type ani mals in Ireland 
that did not have ped i grees. He believed he could sell the ani mals for use on 
Shorthorns in the United States even with out record ing in the Shorthorn 
herd book. Cana dian Shorthorn breed ers had also become aware of the Irish 
ani mals. Grant Alexander, a Saskatchewan cat tle man who was active in the 
importing busi ness and whose fam ily had been involved with Shorthorns 
for gen er a tions, began buy ing a year after Judy. He was fully aware of their 
non-ped i gree sta tus.

The pedi greed prob lem became appar ent almost imme di ately. The Amer-
i can Shorthorn Association refused to reg is ter Judy’s new non-reg is tered 
Irish Shorthorns in their herd book. Discouraged, he started to sell off his 
devalued imports.30 Alexander and his part ners were pre pared to use the 
new stock for breed ing regard less of a non-pedi greed sta tus in Canada. By 
breed ing up from the non-pedi greed Irish Shorthorns, they argued, fel low 
Shorthorn breed ers could in the end obtain pure bred sta tus by grad ing up 
over four gen er a tions. When the cat tle arrived in Canada, how ever, breed ers 
pressed for some sort of reg is tra tion in the Cana dian book. The ani mals were, 
as a result, admit ted into an appen dix (grade or cross bred) Shorthorn book.31 
Entry into North Amer i can herd books would fol low shortly. Irish export-
ers had by that time addressed the prob lem of ped i grees for their ani mals in 
one way or another. “Many cat tle were placed into the herd book if a good 
bot tle of Irish whis key was involved,” Alexander rem i nisced.32 Irish breed ers 
often used bulls of unknown back ground, pur chased at local auc tion marts. 
Pedigree sta tus had to be manufactured under these con di tions.33 Ancestral 
back ground was there fore often invented. In Alexander’s words, “I sim ply 
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shake my head when I see some of the ped i grees that some peo ple will use in 
their herd, only because the reg is tra tion paper says they are pure. Total horse 
feath ers in many cases!!”34

It is clear in the case of Shorthorn impor ta tion pat terns that, to trade in 
“non-pure” stock, importer and exporter had to make cat tle fit into a ped i gree 
mold. Exporters invented ped i gree sta tus for cat tle with unknown ances-
try back grounds, while import ers sub se quently reg is tered those ani mals on 
that basis. The pedigreeing of Irish cat tle, along with their entry into North 
Amer i can herd books, resulted in an exploding trans at lan tic trade.35 As the 
inter na tional mar ket for Irish cat tle mushroomed, Cana di ans demanded that 
the cat tle be allowed into their closed (pure bred) herd book. Alexander and 
his part ners disapproved. “My part ners and myself, were totally against this 
hap pen ing,” he explained, “as we knew full well that these cat tle were appen-
dix at best and more likely truly grades, and I trav elled to Vancouver to be 
 able to speak on this motion and try to leave these cat tle where they were in 
the appen dix herd book. I was the only oppos ing vote and it passed.”36 In the 
case of Shorthorns, the drive for greater size took pre ce dence over the desire 
for purity of breed.

North Amer i can Angus breed ers either worked care fully with older, taller 
lines, imported cat tle from Scotland, or started hid den cross breed ing pro-
grams with black-and-white Hol steins. As with Shorthorns, it had become 
appar ent by the late 1960s that dairy spe cial ized breeds could play an impor-
tant role in correcting beef pro duc tion and size in the cat tle. Neither Angus 
nor Her e ford breed ers had the advan tage that the Shorthorn breed ers had in 
this depart ment, a pure bred dairy spe cial ized arm to the breed, and so dairy 
cross breed ing had to be hid den. Studies on the cross ing of Fri sian dairy cat tle 
(deriv a tives, some what beefy, of the Dutch Black-and-Whites) and Angus 
showed prom is ing results as to meat pro duc tion and size of the prog eny. 
Another advan tage was the black color in the makeup of either Fri sians or 
Hol steins (another but more spe cial ized dairy deriv a tive of Dutch Black-
and-Whites), and both car ried sim i lar desir able char ac ter is tics. During the 
1970s much inter na tional research was done on cross ing Frie sians on beef 
cat tle for improved meat pro duc tion, which may have influ enced farm ers 
want ing both bet ter pro duc tion and greater size. A study in New Zealand, 
for exam ple, pointed out that “the use of Frie sian cows, or the grad ing up 
of tra di tional beef breeds to Frie sians, offers the pos si bil ity of incor po rat ing 
supe rior mater nal abil ity into beef herds at a faster rate than may be fea si-
ble by selec tive breed ing within tra di tional beef breeds and requires future 
study.”37 Even more damn ing for the pure bred Angus was the fol low ing 
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state ment: “The pres ent results show that the prog eny of Frie sian cows have 
a higher return per car cass than those from Angus cows, the straight bred 
Angus hav ing the least value per ani mal.”38 How much cross ing of Frie sians 
or black-and-white Hol steins (which were far more com mon than Frie sians 
in North America) was actu ally done in North America in the 1970s—and 
manufactur ing of ped i grees to hide the prac tice—is unknown. But remarks 
made by breed ers, pri vately and in con fi dence to the author, sug gest that 
some of both were done.

The drive for larger and leaner cat tle forced North Amer i can Her e ford 
breed ers to change breed ing aims as well. At first breed ers tried to recover 
by breed ing for size within reg is tered lines, but the narrowed genetic field 
avail  able—due to numer ous dwarf ism car ri ers in the herds and restric-
tive demands for ped i gree purity—made this dif  cult. Some US breed ers 
imported Her e ford cat tle from Britain; some wanted tall Cana dian Her e fords. 
Breeders became increas ingly des per ate for leaner and taller cat tle, in order 
to com pete in both the mar ket place and the show ring. By the late 1970s, US 
Her e ford breed ers had begun to intro duce cross breed ing or breed ing up in 
their pro grams by using red-and-white Hol stein genet ics, albeit in an under-
handed man ner within the reg is try purity envi ron ment. As early as 1956, 
a com par a tive study on the pro duc tiv ity of Her e fords and Hol steins indi-
cated the ben e fits of cross breed ing: “At any given weight or age, ani mals of 
larger mature size will gain more rap idly on less feed than ani mals of smaller 
mature size. Further, carcasses of the larger ani mals will con tain a higher 
pro por tion of mus cle and a lower pro por tion of fat. Differences in per cent of 
var i ous whole sale cuts are small.”39 The only evi dence of “breed effect,” the 
study con cluded, was size of the ani mal. It seems prob a ble that, since blood 
typ ing could not eas ily dis tin guish a Hol stein/Her e ford cross from a pure 
Hol stein, cross breed ing offered breed ers a way out of their dilemma. Her e-
ford breed ers, like Angus breed ers, saw the cross ing of Hol stein dairy cat tle 
on their breed as a poten tial answer to their prob lem of increas ing size while 
maintaining ped i gree sta tus or “purity.”

The Fortunes of North Amer i can Shorthorn, Angus, and Her e ford 
Breeds in Relation to the “Exotic” Breeds, 1980–2000
How suc cess ful would breed ers of the three orig i nal beef breeds in North 
America be in a new indus try dom i nated by the Euro pean con ti nen tal, 
or “exotic,” breeds? Shorthorn breed ers found it dif  cult to com pete. The 
breed’s fate seemed to be tied to ves tiges of its dual-pur pose his tory. Single-
pur pose Angus and Her e fords fit bet ter with the increased empha sis on the 
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pro duc tion of one com mod ity that so dom i nated many other aspects of agri-
cul tural change in this period. While the Angus and Her e ford regained their 
for mer posi tions in the North Amer i can beef indus try, the Shorthorn, with 
its reduced mar ket, remained tied to the show ring and the ethos of pure-
bred breed ing. As Shorthorn num bers fell in rela tion to the growth in other 
breeds, it became dif  cult to effec tively incor po rate quan ti ta tive genet ics, 
with its reli ance on large datasets, in Shorthorn breed ing oper a tions, thereby 
encour ag ing the dom i nance of the pure bred method alone, with its intercon-
nected base of ped i gree keep ing, ances try and indi vid ual worth, and the show 
sys tem. Since mar ket ing via show ing was fun da men tal to pure bred breed-
ing, Shorthorn breed ers log i cally remained concerned with show mar kets. 
A vicious cir cle devel oped, how ever, when the breed held a rel a tively weak 
posi tion in the beef world. More show breed ing meant less util ity breed ing, 
and less util ity breed ing meant a smaller com mer cial mar ket, which in turn 
drove more inter est in show breed ing. The show mar ket became so impor tant 
to this breed that the con tin u a tion of genetic defects could be seen almost 
as a pos i tive good. That sit u a tion became par tic u larly evi dent when a new 
auto so mal reces sive defect emerged in the breed as a result of judge deci sions 
in the show ring.

North Amer i can Shorthorn his tory after 2000 showed that breed ers were 
not always pre pared to remove reces sive genetic defects, even if it was within 
their power to do so, as evidenced in Shorthorn breeder reac tions to a micro-
satellite test for the defect tib ial hemimelia, known as TH and labeled as 
such in 1999. Defective calves, with short ened to non ex is tent hind legs, the 
brain cav ity often open, and unable to live, had begun to appear in the 1990s 
as a result of inbreed ing to cer tain sire lines desired for show pur poses. The 
defect may have been sim ply cov ered up, per haps because affected cat tle ema-
nated out of valu able exhi bi tion ani mals.40 Breeders resisted any orga nized 
efforts to remove car rier ani mals from the herds, argu ing that mar kets (in 
this case for show cat tle) should drive ped i gree sta tus. “Let the cream rise 
regard less [of ] who breeds it,” rea soned one. “That’s exactly right,” another 
breeder replied. “And if some one wants to breed car ri ers, then let them. The 
buy ers will deter mine if there is a mar ket or not.”41 TH car rier (or THC) cat-
tle sell because they win at shows. The mar ket wants THC cat tle; there fore, 
they should be pedi greed. Attitudes of this nature made it impos si ble for the 
Amer i can Shorthorn Association to act more aggres sively.42

By 2000 North Amer i can Angus and Her e fords, long time meat spe cial ists 
from his toric times, had reestablished their strong posi tion in the beef cat tle 
mar ket and in the end com peted suc cess fully with the imported Euro pean 
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breeds. The breeds had recov ered by avoiding or elim i nat ing dwarfi sm from 
the herds, and also by adopting stan dards that favored more use ful cat tle as 
to size and frame, matching that of the Euro pean breeds. The hid den cross-
breed ing prac tices had mostly been for got ten or for given.

When con cepts of purity attached to pure bred breed ing over rode prac ti-
cal con sid er ations of greater size, how ever, cracks in the tran si tion became 
appar ent. In 1983, for exam ple, what turned out to be a remark able Her e ford 
bull was born within an envi ron ment demand ing lean meat and greater 
framescore. Named KLC RB3 Perfection, he became a sen sa tion as a show 
win ner and sire of the tall, lean calves so desired by the new beef indus try. 
He amassed a for tune for his owner, Dr. Willard Keith, a wealthy hob by ist 
breeder. Her e ford breed ers, jeal ous of Keith’s suc cess, became openly sus pi-
cious about the bull’s ances tral back ground. Some argued that Perfection’s 
reg is tered Her e ford dam was in fact half-red Hol stein. It was well-known 
that top Her e ford breed ers were care fully intro duc ing for eign genet ics 
to increase the stat ure of their cat tle, even if the mat ter was never pub-
licly brought to light. In 1986 the author i ties of the Amer i can Her e ford 
Association and of the Amer i can Polled Her e ford Association man aged 
to con vince the orga ni za tions to deregister both Perfection and all  his 
descen dants. The Cana dian Her e ford Association followed suit. By that 
time semen sales were huge; each indi vid ual descen dant of Perfection was 
believed to be worth $265,000. Non-pedigreeing Perfection and his descen-
dants would cause great hard ship. The ani mals’ value would be reduced to 
vir tu ally noth ing.43

There were two reac tions among Her e ford breed ers. One was an attempt 
to form a new reg is try. Cattlemen ruined by de-reg is try of Perfection stock 
tried to form the International Her e ford Organization in order to cer tify 
Perfection ani mals and, as one arti cle stated, to “declare the bull once more as 
pure bred.”44 The other reac tion proved to be more fruit ful. Perfection’s owner 
and those involved in mar ket ing his semen brought nine law suits against the 
Her e ford asso ci a tions. The asso ci a tions, to avoid pay ments, capit u lated with-
out bring ing the issue to court. They agreed to rein state the ped i gree sta tus of 
the bull and of his prog eny that had been con ceived before August 1989. Cat-
tle with Perfection back ground, how ever, were to be stig ma tized: the let ter L 
was to go before their reg is tra tion num ber. Furthermore, Keith was debarred 
from the orga ni za tions and ordered to breed no more Her e fords. In many 
ways it was a Pyr rhic vic tory for those deter mined to demote Perfection, but 
on the other hand the bull’s pop u lar ity was enor mously dimin ished by the 
chain of events. The cri sis of that alle giance to purity and ped i grees, and the 
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con nec tion of both to mon e tary worth, faded into the back ground quickly, as 
breed ers tried to for get the deba cle.

The break down of old ways in the Amer i can and Cana dian beef indus tries, 
through the intro duc tion of the “exotic” breeds and the reorientation toward 
desired ani mal struc ture, cre ated an envi ron ment that supported change on 
all  lev els. Anything seemed pos si ble after the rigid struc tures imposed by 
pure bred breed ing stan dards and cul ture came under attack. Importers of 
Euro pean beef breeds, in par tic u lar, wanted to estab lish new struc tures that 
supported data col lec tion and, ulti mately, the prin ci ples of quan ti ta tive genet-
ics. Breeders of Shorthorns, Angus, and Her e fords quickly followed suit in 
adher ing to stan dards based on sta tis tics. It would be years, how ever, before 
sys tems in the North Amer i can beef indus try could in a broad way even 
come close to those found in the dairy indus try by the 1970s. Beef breed ers, 
espe cially those of the older breeds, regard less of their desire for change, 
could not sim ply aban don his toric meth ods used to qual ify excel lence, in part 
because of a gen eral lack of clar ity as to how beef pro duc tiv ity lev els could be 
mea sured. Even though a redi rec tion had fun da men tally altered all  think ing 
around how beef pro duc tion should pro ceed and be judged, change would 
take time—a fact illu mi nated by the expe ri ence of the inter na tional dairy 
indus try with quan ti ta tive genet ics.

The Viability of Quantitative Genetics in International  
Dairy Cattle Breeding
In 1950 the only signs that quan ti ta tive genet ics would pen e trate live stock 
breed ing could be found in the inter na tional dairy indus try. Unlike any other 
ani mal indus try except poul try, the inter na tional dairy indus try had inter na-
tional struc tures in place capa ble of collecting and corelating data nec es sary 
for quan ti ta tive genetic anal y sis. Within a decade it was clear that dairy cat tle 
breed ing stood on the cusp of under go ing major shifts, owing to both quan-
ti ta tive genetic empha sis on sire test ing and reli ance on tech nol ogy in the 
form of arti fi cial insem i na tion. Comparatively, the inter na tional beef cat tle 
indus try seemed to be stuck in the dark ages of pure bred breed ing, a sys tem 
that pri mar ily supported the views of pure bred breed ers, with their adher ence 
to ances try worth and phys i cal looks rather than pro duc tiv ity.

A pri mary rea son that quan ti ta tive genet ics could arise rel a tively 
smoothly in the dairy indus try was that data could be col lected on an eas ily 
iden ti fi able pro duc tion ques tion: milk. No sim i larly straight for ward fac tor 
could be tied to bet ter pro duc tiv ity in beef ani mals. The dairy sit u a tion also 
makes it clear that cer tain crit i cal fac tors would influ ence how effec tive any 
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data col lec tion would be. The road to proper data col lec tion would prove 
to be long and ardu ous. An inde pen dent body for the col lec tion of data 
had to exist, for exam ple, cou pled with broad agree ment on the ques tion of 
pro duc tiv ity. That would not hap pen in the dairy indus try in any coun try 
for years. Understanding that envi ron men tal con di tions could skew data 
results was also impor tant, but this remained dif  cult to appre ci ate before 
the advent of arti fi cial insem i na tion. The idea that all  data—not just that 
show ing pos i tive results—was essen tial for proper inter pre ta tion would be 
hard for many breed ers across the Western world to accept. Quality could 
be judged only by tak ing into account the effects of vary ing envi ron men tal 
con di tions and by assessing the rel a tive per cent age of good off spring over 
bad. The evo lu tion of his toric data collecting sys tems of the dairy indus try 
in North Americas reveals much about the diff er ent paths of dairy and beef 
cat tle breed ing.

The ear li est test ing of cows for milk yields in the United States tended to 
revolve around milking com pe ti tions at shows, but it was breeder asso ci a tions 
in par tic u lar that gave the prac tice greater accept abil ity. Almost as soon as 
they came into exis tence, Amer i can asso ci a tions required milk tests for ani-
mals entered in the herd books.45 Milk test ing con tin ued to be an inte gral 
part of Amer i can ped i gree reg is tra tion struc ture and breed pro mo tion, and in 
fact it played an ever more prominent role in the breed ing and mar ket ing of 
pure bred dairy ani mals. In 1926 the Amer i can Ayr shire Association cre ated 
a herd test known as the Herd Improvement Registry (HIR) and required 
that all  reg is tered cows within a herd be enrolled. However, the stip u la tion 
that low records could be can celed or concealed if the ani mal was dropped 
off the reg is try in the herd book distorted results and weak ened the use ful-
ness of the test.46 Within a few years other dairy breed asso ci a tions adopted 
the struc ture, each establishing its own rules for the pro gram. It should be 
pointed out, though, that at this time the vast major ity of dairymen in the 
United States was not part of any scheme to col lect data on milk yields. The 
pure bred breed ers represented only a tiny frac tion of dairy farm ers, so their 
input was small. They also tended to use the data they col lected to pro mote 
sales rather than to prog eny test bulls.

The keep ing of milk records out side the struc tures directed and run by the 
Amer i can pure bred breed asso ci a tions would ini ti ate what would become 
a more com pre hen sive way of assessing the pro duc tiv ity of gen eral milk-
ing herds. Organized test ing for milk yields by cow test ing asso ci a tions, run 
by dairymen out side breed orga ni za tions, orig i nated in Denmark.47 In 1906 
Helmer Rabild, a Dan ish immi grant based in Michigan, started the first cow 
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test ing asso ci a tion in the United States using the Dan ish model. By 1929 
cow test ing asso ci a tions had sprung up in all  forty-eight states and were 
super vised by state agri cul tural depart ments.48 Ordinary dairymen, whether 
or not they used pure bred cows, were inter ested in the results. The move of 
the gen eral dairy indus try pro duc ers into the pro cess of milk data col lec tion 
ulti mately brought them into the pro cess of breed ing, for they would pro vide 
the vol ume of doc u men ta tion needed to quan tify results of breed ing bulls. 
The ground work was laid for com pre hen sive data col lec tion to be used to 
rank the pro duc tiv ity of cows in rela tion to their sires.

The idea that milk data could be used to iden tify good bulls had been 
the o rized as early as 1913 by Nils Hansson of Norway. He pos tu lated that, 
when the pro duc tion of the daugh ters of a sire is com pared with that of 
their dams, it might be pos si ble to see how much of their milking abil ity had 
been inherited by these daugh ters from their sire. A bull index works on the 
assump tion that the level of inher i tance of a daugh ter is half way between 
that of her sire and her dam, and that by know ing the milk-pro duc ing level 
of dam and daugh ter, the sire’s trans mit ting abil ity could be cal cu lated.49 By 
the mid-1920s, it had become appar ent to many that the milk data records 
were in fact more use ful in iden ti fy ing good bulls than iden ti fy ing cows. In 
the United States, a national sire-prov ing pro gram, known as bull indexing, 
was ini ti ated in 1936, in which daugh ters of each sire were com pared with 
their dams.50 Milk data might be firmly linked to sire prog eny test ing, but 
apply ing quan ti ta tive genetic prin ci ples to that data would not be pos si ble 
until the advent of arti fi cial insem i na tion tech nol ogy. Data col lec tion at the 
time did indi cate, how ever, how poorly the Amer i can dairy indus try was 
func tion ing in terms of pro duc tiv ity. In 1936 it was appar ent that, of sires 
recorded, almost half lacked enough daugh ters with records to appraise their 
inher i tance. Furthermore, of all  sires recorded, only one in four showed real 
evi dence of being supe rior. Dairy-herd improve ment asso ci a tions also argued 
that only one-third of cows pro duced enough milk to make them profi t able 
to farm ers, while another third pro vided enough to break even, and the last 
third were so poor that they cost their own ers money. At that time less than 2 
per cent of the nation’s dairy cows were listed in any herd improve ment asso-
ci a tion, and these were prob a bly the best pro duc ers.51 The breed asso ci a tions 
still played a pow er ful, but not nec es sar ily con struc tive, role in data col lec-
tion on milk yields and on sire test ing via those milk yields. The pub lish ing 
of good milk yields was a pri mary way of pro mot ing breeds and herds within 
breeds, and breed asso ci a tions pressed their mem bers to col lect data with this 
in mind. But only good results were made pub lic.52
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The advent of arti fi cial insem i na tion (AI), uti lized in a wide spread way, 
would solve a lot of prob lems relat ing to impar tial ity and com pre hen sive-
ness of data col lec tion. But the AI indus try relied pri mar ily on the existing 
struc tures to col lect data and gen er ate good infor ma tion on breed ing males. 
AI, there fore, sim ply fine-tuned struc tures already in place and, by allowing 
for the uti li za tion of quan ti ta tive genetic the ory, made the whole sys tem 
more effec tive. The impor tance of fro zen semen, intro duced in the 1950s, 
can not be overemphasized. Frozen semen allowed for the use of dairy bulls 
under enor mously diff er ent con di tions, which meant that nongenetic fac tors 
such as envi ron men tal influ ences could be neu tral ized when eval u at ing the 
breed ing poten tial of the ani mals. Before the advent of fro zen cat tle semen, 
bulls were used only locally because the semen could not be moved any sub-
stan tial dis tance. Bulls might work well in herds where good man age ment 
prevailed, but in herds where man age ment was poor the results were often 
less than sat is fac tory, thereby masking how much genet ics had con trib uted to 
the good results.53 Evidently, the restricted test ing of elite bulls had masked 
their genetic worth.54 By 1955 some 30 per cent of reg is tered Amer i can dairy 
cows were artificially insem i nated with fro zen semen.55 By 1965 almost all  
cat tle semen in the US was fro zen.56

The Viability of Quantitative Genetics in North Amer i can  
Beef Cattle Breeding
This detailed his tory of data col lec tion meth ods relat ing to milk pro duc tion, 
the rise of AI, and assess ments of sire worth reveals how dif  cult it was to 
make such a genetic breed ing sys tem work.57 Collecting data was all  very 
well, but its value was lim ited as long as it remained tied to breed pro mo tion. 
How accu rate would sire assess ments be under diff er ing envi ron men tal con-
di tions? Events in the dairy indus try made it clear that cer tain fac tors had to 
be in place before quan ti ta tive genet ics could work, and that it took years for 
that to hap pen. The North Amer i can beef indus try by the end of the 1950s 
had no com par a tive his tor i cal back ground as to data col lec tion, agreed-upon 
stan dards for pro duc tion, or an appre ci a tion of how sig nifi  cant envi ron men-
tal var i ables could be. Dwarfism swept away many accepted beliefs relat ing to 
the power of pure bred breed ing and left the beef cat tle indus try in the United 
States and Canada ripe for change, but real change would require a way 
to iden tify both what char ac ter is tics defined pro duc tiv ity and a struc ture to 
col lect con struc tive data. The indus try needed to undergo a pro found reori-
entation toward assessing pro duc tiv ity lev els to lay a foun da tion for quan ti ta-
tive genet ics. The inter na tional dairy indus try argu  ably advanced quan ti ta tive 
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genet ics as much as quan ti ta tive genet ics advanced the dairy indus try. The 
two grew together.

Attitudes of the pure bred North Amer i can beef asso ci a tions ini tially sti-
fled any move toward quan ti ta tive genet ics. They actively opposed the use of 
AI, for exam ple, and did not allow it for reg is tra tion pur poses until long after 
the Amer i can and Cana dian dairy indus tries had accepted the tech nol ogy. 
They believed that AI would decrease their trade in live bulls with com mer-
cial breed ing farm ers, which was their most impor tant mar ket. Furthermore, 
it was hard for com mer cial oper a tors to exten sively prac tice AI. Large herds, 
under min i mal man age ment, dis cour aged the wide spread use of AI, and that 
fact alone hin dered the devel op ment of quan ti ta tive genetic work in beef cat-
tle: the data needed did not exist. The neg a tive atti tudes of North Amer i can 
breed asso ci a tions toward quan ti ta tive genet ics also slowed the tran si tion. 
From their begin nings in the 1880s until well into the 1960s, the asso ci a tions 
con trolled views on how to achieve genetic advance ment, and they eval u ated 
breed ing worth on the basis of ances try, show ring suc cess, and sub jec tive 
visual appraisal.58 Furthermore, much of the efforts of the pure bred breed 
asso ci a tions that served Shorthorns, Angus, and Her e fords in the United 
States and Canada were directed at pro mot ing breed inter ests in com pe ti tion 
with the other two. The influ ence of pure bred ani mals could be felt through-
out the indus try in both countries. The breed asso ci a tions, in effect, acted as 
the rul ing class of the North Amer i can beef indus try. The asso ci a tions con-
tin ued to assess pro duc tive qual ity through visual appraisal, via show ring 
com pe ti tion. Even aca demic live stock spe cial ists, at least up to the 1940s, had 
some sym pa thy with the idea that it was hard to judge beefing qual ity in any 
other way. There was no straight for ward coun ter part to milk pro duc tion as a 
mea sur able out come.

Dwarfism, the impor ta tion move ment, and the demand for a diff er ent 
style of cat tle forced the breed asso ci a tions in both North Amer i can coun-
tries to revise their out look. One of the first impor tant con cepts to be adopted 
by the asso ci a tions was the need to gen er ate data that could be used to reveal 
lev els of pro duc tiv ity, out side the use of the show ring. The first asso ci a tion 
effort to pro vide a more objec tive view of pure bred qual ity (and there fore 
use able data for even tual test ing qual ity of off spring) was the Red Angus 
Association, which in 1959 required weaning weights to be pro vided before 
ped i gree reg is tra tion was pos si ble. This was a nota ble first attempt to eval u-
ate poten tial pro duc tiv ity through data col lec tion. Over the 1960s other beef 
breed asso ci a tions devel oped per for mance-record ing pro grams, although the 
Angus asso ci a tion remained the only one that required data reporting. It had 
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largely been the demands of North Amer i can beef cat tle–feed ing farm ers in 
the 1940s and 1950s that led to the ear li est efforts at improv ing per for mance 
record ing of pure bred beef cat tle. Cattle-feed ing farm ers had found the 
short, blocky cat tle ema nat ing from Shorthorn, Angus, and Her e ford breed-
ing expen sive to feed rel a tive to slaugh ter val ues and sub se quently rejected 
them.59 Their rejec tion set off a chain of events. The com mer cial breed ing 
sec tor was forced to reassess the role of genet ics in its oper a tions, namely, the 
bulls ema nat ing from the pure bred indus try. At the same time, North Amer-
i can pure bred breed ers were strug gling with dwarfi sm. Effectively all  beef 
farm ers agreed that entirely new struc tures were needed. A move to bet ter 
orches trate improve ment pro grams began in 1965 and resulted in the Beef 
Improvement Federation, formed in 1967. The breed asso ci a tions maintained 
a strong voice in that orga ni za tion.60

Quantitative genet ics changed the breed ing cli mate in the North Amer-
i can beef world by call ing for selec tion on the basis of pro duc tiv ity across 
pop u la tions, not indi vid u als as in pure bred breed ing; empha siz ing prog eny 
test ing as opposed to the pure bred empha sis on ances try breed ing; and pur-
su ing data col lec tion to a far greater extent than under pure bred breed ing.61 
By the 1970s the pure bred asso ci a tions in the United States and Canada, 
par tic u larly those supporting the newly imported Euro pean breeds, began to 
adopt more sophis ti cated per for mance eval u a tion sys tems ema nat ing from 
quan ti ta tive genet ics. Evaluation revolved around what was known as EPDs 
(esti mated prog eny diff er ence) for a vari ety of traits. An EPD is a pre dic tion 
of an ani mal’s like li hood of pass ing on a trait in rela tion to breed aver age for 
that trait. While the most com mon EPDs cal cu lated were for birth weight, 
weaning weight, and year ling weight as gain per day after birth, the num ber 
of EPDs expanded over the years in rela tion to the capac ity of com put ers to 
han dle com pli cated sta tis tics.

Under breed asso ci a tion struc tures in the United States and Canada, how-
ever, data col lec tion con tin ued to operate solely in com pe ti tion with other 
breeds, a phe nom e non that the inter na tional dairy indus try had learned over 
time to be unwork able. In addi tion, the lim ited use of AI, when compounded 
with the splin ter ing of data col lec tion by breed, made mean ing ful quan ti fi-
ca tion of results impos si ble. These fac tors prevented the beef indus try from 
adopting until well into the twenty-first cen tury one of the most impor tant 
aspects of quan ti ta tive genet ics: effec tive sire indexing. It was only when the 
North Amer i can beef breeds pooled their resources that some effec tive sire 
indexing became pos si ble. In the dairy indus try, in con trast, the vast num bers 
of dairy cows belonged to one breed, the Hol stein, and the vast major ity of 
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them were bred by AI. Therefore, data col lec tion by AI and breed pro vided 
ade quate num bers to quan tify breed ing qual ity of bulls.

The pow er ful incur sion of quan ti ta tive genet ics into both dairy and beef 
farm ing in North America did not spell the com plete death knell of pure-
bred breed ing or its cul ture. Pedigreeing con tin ued to be impor tant. Purebred 
breed ing, through pedigreeing, orches trated how inno va tive trends could 
mesh with older ways. In essence, pure bred breed ing adjusted to the infil-
tra tion of quan ti ta tive genet ics by maintaining power over the reg u la tion 
of data col lec tion. It was the change of focus to an empha sis on pro duc tiv-
ity and away from sim ple breed pro mo tion that would be so impor tant to 
pedigreeing. Show ring cul ture with its direc tive force over breed ing did not 
com pletely van ish, even though many breed ers derided it.62 “The show ring is 
pro mo tional, but sel dom breed-improv ing,” one North Amer i can Sim men tal 
breeder commented in 1974. “Yes, the show ring is a won der ful place to meet 
and visit with old friends. But how can it mea sure and select breed ing cat tle 
for the future based on one day’s parade of only visual anal y sis all  done by one 
judge for all  breeds of cat tle?”63 Despite efforts to down play the impor tance 
of the show ring, Sim men tal and Cha ro lais breed ers in the United States and 
Canada would use it to pro mote their ani mals to farm ers inter ested in cross-
breed ing. The quan ti ta tive genetic approach helped, how ever, to shape new 
atti tudes of show ring judges. The framescore desired in cat tle, for exam ple, 
changed. By 2000 pref er a ble framescore was set at about 7—or the com mon 
size of cat tle in 1890.

The North Amer i can Beef Cattle Situation and the Brit ish Beef 
Industry, 1940–2000
The impact of North Amer i can inno va tions on the Brit ish beef-breed-
ing indus try, espe cially in rela tion to the Shorthorn, Angus, and Her e ford 
breeds, must be seen within the con text of the gen eral Brit ish and Euro-
pean cat tle world. In these areas, breed ing for beef spe cial i za tion represented 
only a minor sec tor within cat tle indus tries gen er ally. Breeding purely for 
beef pur poses never commanded the same atten tion as did breed ing for the 
dairy, espe cially in north ern Euro pean countries like the Netherlands and 
Switzerland.64 Britain was some what unusual in this con text, since breed ing 
for beef had been a sig nifi  cant aspect of the nation’s cat tle indus try since the 
time of Robert Bakewell in the eigh teenth cen tury, but actual pro duc tion of 
beef meat in Britain matched prev a lent Euro pean pat terns, espe cially a heavy 
reli ance on dairy cat tle. Beef in Europe his tor i cally resulted from male dairy 
ani mals and older cows or, increas ingly in recent times, from the cross ing of 
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a beef-ori ented bull on a dairy-ori ented cow. By the late nineteenth cen tury, 
the sit u a tion in North America, as to both the breed ing of stock for beef 
pur poses and the pro duc tion of beef meat, presented a sharp con trast. The 
vast amount of beef meat in Canada and the United States came from using 
beef bulls on beef cows. The meat of dairy cows, or dairy cows crossed on beef 
bulls, both of which might be called dairy beef, never accounted in North 
America for more than a quar ter of beef meat pro duc tion, while in Europe 
about 75 per cent of beef pro duc tion could be described as dairy beef.65

Britain thus supported a via ble beef cat tle breed ing indus try, but the pri-
mary focus of beef breed ing had been to pro duce bulls for cross ing on dairy 
ani mals. What makes this story espe cially com pli cated is the his toric posi-
tion of the Shorthorn in that world. The breed served both the beef and 
dairy indus tries until at least 1940. Shorthorn breed ers bred for good beef-
pro duc ing bulls, but they also con cen trated on the milking capac ity of cows. 
Shorthorn bulls supported the pro duc tion of Brit ish dairy beef, but, since 
Shorthorn cows had been the back bone of the dairy indus try in Britain, 
Shorthorn beef bulls would be crossed on Shorthorn dairy cows to pro duce 
dairy beef. Shorthorns, then, had been the pri mary ani mal to serve both the 
beef and dairy indus tries because the breed, unlike Angus or Her e ford, could 
be bred to excel either for beef or dairy. Although never designed to be truly 
dual pur pose, the breed was mal lea ble enough work with both indus tries.

That sit u a tion had started to change by 1940, with the decline of the dairy 
Shorthorn and the rise of the Brit ish Frie sian. Popularity of the Frie sian over 
the Shorthorn grew rap idly, and by the 1950s it sup plied 40 per cent of milk 
in Britain.66 By 1978, 90 per cent of Britain’s milk came from the Brit ish Frie-
sian.67 The removal of the Shorthorn from the Brit ish dairy indus try would 
spell the begin ning of the end for the breed’s pres ence in the coun try’s beef 
indus try as well. The rise of the boney Frie sian in dairy ing meant a seri ous 
reduc tion in beefing abil ity of calves for meat pro duc tion. Clearly the more 
pow er ful the beef char ac ter is tics of bulls used on Frie sians the bet ter that 
meat sit u a tion would be. While all  Brit ish breed ers of beef bulls adopted 
selec tive prac tices, which reflected the same sort of inter est in the short, 
blocky type com mon in North America, Shorthorn bulls were increas ingly 
unable to com pete effec tively with the sin gle-pur pose, highly spe cial ized 
beefing Angus and Her e fords in the new dairy world. The Shorthorn’s his-
toric use ful ness in both the beef and dairy indus try played a role in its demise.

Brit ish breed ers of Angus and Her e fords were well posi tioned to func tion 
in this new Brit ish dairy beef world. Her e ford breed ers had his tor i cally been 
solely inter ested in the gen er a tion of bulls, never cows. By the late eigh teenth 
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cen tury, Angus cat tle had typ i cally been brought to England from Scotland 
to be fat tened for the London mar ket, not as breed ing stock. When Angus 
breed ing began in England after the mid-nineteenth cen tury, it too tended 
to revolve around the pro duc tion of bulls, although cow breed ing was never 
sidelined as it was among Her e ford breed ers.68 The advent of AI in the 1940s 
expanded the work of beef breeds in the pro duc tion of dairy beef in Britain. 
Government sup port and funding for AI use encour aged that trend. After 
1947 AI ser vice was offered for free to Brit ish dairy farm ers if the bulls were 
licensed as pure bred. From 1950 until the mid-1980s the most impor tant part 
of all  beef AI use in that coun try would be to breed dairy cows, not beef cows. 
The avoid ance of AI use by Brit ish farm ers in the breed ing of pure beef ani-
mals con tin ued to be wide spread through out the period. There were, how-
ever, some early signs of change. In 1969, for exam ple, the Brit ish Her e ford 
Society allowed the use of AI for breed ing pure Her e fords, or for upgrading 
com mer cial beef cat tle to pure bred sta tus. The move did not seem to under-
mine their work in dairy beef. Her e ford bulls commanded more than half the 
Brit ish AI mar ket for the breed ing of dairy cows, and Her e ford-Frie sian bull 
calves were highly val ued. These calves brought the highest prices, for exam ple, 
from cat tle-feed ing farm ers in Britain between 1965 and 1970. Even though 
Her e fords tended to dom i nate the beef side of Brit ish dairy beef pro duc tion 
in the years up to the 1980s, the Angus role in the indus try was by no means 
small. Because the small-boned Angus bulls pro duced small calves, these 
males were espe cially pop u lar for use on young dairy cows. In 1969–70, for 
exam ple, in Britain 60 per cent of beef AI to young cows was by Angus bulls.69

Changes in the North Amer i can beef indus try were felt in Britain as early 
as the 1950s. At first, the North Amer i can beef-breed ing sit u a tion seemed 
non threat en ing to Brit ish breed ers, offer ing new oppor tu ni ties for expan-
sion of their influ ence. Potential mar kets arose. The his toric export trade of 
the three breeds from Britain to North America had long since ended, but 
dwarfi sm altered the sit u a tion. The defect trig gered a new trans at lan tic mar-
ket for Brit ish breed ers, as North Amer i cans began to search for fresh, “clean” 
genet ics in Britain. Scot tish Angus cat tle, we have seen, were imported to 
Canada with the thought that they would be attrac tive to Amer i can buy ers 
because the ani mals had no back ground to dwarfi sm. As early as 1950, Brit ish 
Her e ford breed ers had been sur prised at the renewed notice Amer i cans took 
of their cat tle, but it was not until 1956 at the Seventh Annual Her e ford Con-
gress held in Tucson, Arizona, that they under stood why.70 Exportation of 
Brit ish Her e fords con tin ued through out the rest of the 1950s. Cana dian and 
Amer i can breed ers, how ever, were soon looking for more than an absence 
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of dwarfi sm. Size had taken on extreme impor tance. Since breed ing trends 
in Britain had come by 1950 to match those in North America, with blocky, 
short cat tle being desired, most Brit ish ani mals quickly lost favor with North 
Amer i cans. The ani mals could do noth ing to esca late framescore. Irish Short-
horns, dealt with ear lier, were in great demand by Shorthorn breed ers in both 
the United States and Canada sim ply because the cat tle were tall.

A Brit ish reorientation toward beef breed ing, evi dent by the mid-1960s, 
even tu ally threat ened even the Angus-Her e ford dom i na tion of Brit ish dairy 
beef pro duc tion. Brit ish breed ers and pro duc ers increas ingly wanted larger 
beef ani mals, despite the fact that no dwarfi sm had emerged in their coun try 
to encour age such a move.71 And, as had been the case in North America, an 
appeal ing solu tion to the size prob lem was impor ta tion of the larger con ti-
nen tal breeds. The belief that pro duc tiv ity went with larger stock, a the ory 
supported by research emerg ing in the 1950s in North America, gave cre-
dence to the impor ta tion plan.72 All the beef breed soci e ties in Britain vig-
or ously opposed impor ta tion of Cha ro lais, Sim men tals, and Lim ou sin from 
the con ti nent. The soci e ties cited dis ease in con ti nen tal countries but also 
feared the com plete ter mi na tion of the new export trade for Brit ish breed ers 
of pedi greed stock belong ing to domes tic breeds. Cattle-feed ing farm ers in 
Britain, how ever, wanted dairy beef calves gen er ated by the con ti nen tal type, 
and the Brit ish gov ern ment believed the feeder group car ried more impor-
tant weight in the mat ter. Also supporting impor ta tion was the fact that 
Brit ish import ers of the Euro pean breeds had under taken research along 
Amer i can lines on rel a tive pro duc tiv ity, and they were there fore  able to offer 
sires of high-ef ciency per for mance to be crossed on dairy cows.73 The sit-
u a tion, which pro moted the pro duc tion of calves with pre dict able feed ing 
poten tial, nat u rally appealed to Brit ish feeder farm ers who fat tened beef for 
the home mar ket.74

Breeders in Britain of beef Shorthorn, Angus, and Her e fords reacted to 
the new envi ron ment by try ing to address both pro duc tiv ity and framescore. 
They began to run per for mance tests.75 Reversing the usual flow, some breed-
ers also searched for greater size in cat tle within North Amer i can herds. 
Brit ish Her e ford breed ers in par tic u lar chose that path. The Brit ish ani mals 
of the 1950s, known as “belt buckle cat tle” to farm ers, would change style over 
the years with the influx of taller Cana dian Polled Her e ford genet ics.76 This 
impor ta tion of North Amer i can Her e fords would, how ever, become trou ble-
some to Brit ish breed ers some years later. Purity had always been a par tic u-
larly impor tant issue for these breed ers, and in the 1990s, when they started 
to ques tion the tac tics that North Amer i cans had used to remove dwarfi sm 
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and increase framescore over the 1960s, the mat ter took on new sig nifi  cance. 
Brit ish Her e ford breed ers became concerned with the back ground of the 
taller, ear lier imported Cana dian Her e fords. It was noted, for exam ple, that 
one Brit ish Her e ford breeder, George Britten, had found the Cana dian ani-
mals far too small in the 1920s when he vis ited breed ing oper a tions in that 
coun try. How could the advanced framescore of the late 1960s in Cana dian 
cat tle have been accom plished under purity breed ing? What genet ics had 
Cana di ans used, then, to increase size?77 Perhaps impu rity from that source 
had infected Brit ish herds. A move ment devoted to pre serv ing the so-called 
orig i nal Her e ford arose in Britain. A “pure” Her e ford seemed under these 
con di tions to mean one that resem bled Brit ish ani mals as they had been in 
the 1950s before the new demand for larger ani mals arose.

At the same time, the Rare Breeds Survival Trust (RBST) in Brit-
ain announced the estab lish ment of a new cat e gory of endan gered breeds, 
namely, the his toric types of Brit ish breeds that in them selves were not 
endan gered. The trust named the “orig i nal Her e ford Type” as its stan dard. 
In 1996 DNA test ing showed that just 350 Brit ish Her e fords at the time 
showed no signs of alien blood—that is, blood found in imported Her e fords 
from Canada and the United States. Contemporary North Amer i can Her e-
fords matured faster, looked diff er ent from what Brit ish breed ers defined as 
tra di tional Her e fords, and seemed to reflect a back ground of Cana dian bulls 
in par tic u lar, which had been widely used in the 1960s for increased size. In 
a queer twist of fate, it could be said that the Her e ford as a breed owed its 
rec og ni tion to the breed ing that had been done in countries out side Britain. 
Before the expor ta tion move ment of the late nineteenth cen tury, the breed 
had been largely restricted to Herefordshire itself. Global cir cu la tion around 
many parts of the world had made the Her e ford. As one recent his to rian put 
it, “By implic itly disinheriting mod ern ped i grees, efforts to con serve the tra-
di tional Her e ford also disinherited the leg acy of Britain’s impe rial his tory—
the recip ro cal return of the erst while colo nial, the Her e ford breed.”78 In the 
end, regard less of any move in Britain to rec re ate the past, the major ity of 
ani mals in that coun try belong ing to the tra di tional Brit ish beef breeds had 
increased framescores and indexes of pro duc tiv ity.

The influx of Euro pean bulls to Britain cut into the hege mony of Brit ish 
Her e ford and Angus in the dairy beef mar ket but did not end their via-
ble role in it. By 1984 the con ti nen tal breeds, for exam ple, surpassed Brit ish 
Her e fords in AI work with dairy cat tle, but not by much: 47 per cent ver sus 
44 per cent.79 Both home-bred Her e fords and Angus would, how ever, become 
increas ingly overshadowed in Britain by the con ti nen tal imported breeds. 
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Figures for 2016, for exam ple, showed the French breed, Lim ou sin, to be the 
most impor tant beef breed in the coun try, representing 27 per cent of all  beef 
breeds, with Angus at 17 per cent, French Cha ro lais 11 per cent, Her e fords 8 
per cent, and Shorthorns 1 per cent.80 While Angus in Britain never attained 
the level of pop u lar ity found in North America, the breed clearly surpassed 
Her e fords and became the most pop u lar of the coun try’s domes tic breeds. 
Its posi tion in the Brit ish beef world made it attrac tive to abat toirs for pro-
mo tional rea sons. An exam ple can be seen in an ini tia tive put for ward in 
2009 by the Dovecote Park abat toir, in con junc tion with the Waitrose super-
mar ket chain and a farm in Oxfordshire. In sup ply ing meat to Waitrose, the 
Dovecote abat toir planned to con trol the breed ing that went into that meat 
by dic tat ing which Angus bulls would be crossed on dairy cows. The abat toir 
stated it used only the best genetic cri te ria to judge the bulls, which were 
guaranteed to pro duce high-qual ity beef.81 Obviously the plan was to make 
the meat attrac tive to Brit ish buy ers on the basis of an Angus back ground 
and quan ti ta tive genetic breed ing.

Holsteinization of International Dairy Herds and Specialization  
in International Beef Breeding, 1960–2000
Changes in the world of beef cat tle pro duc tion encour aged increased spe cial-
i za tion in beef and dairy in Western countries. A widely accepted focus on 
breed ing for bet ter pro duc tion, along with the increased pro fes sion al i za tion 
of breed ing through the use of sta tis ti cal or quan ti ta tive genetic prin ci ples, 
both played roles in that shift. Productivity had to be mea sured, but mea sure-
ment was designed to per tain only to the con tri bu tion of one prod uct to a 
spe cific indus try.82 The decline of the Shorthorn, a breed rec og nized world-
wide for cen tu ries as an ani mal use ful for either the beef or dairy indus try, 
serves as an exam ple of that trend. Its abil ity to work with either indus try 
undermined its capac ity to func tion at newly set high lev els for a sin gle prod-
uct. The fact that it had been bred primarily to serve the beef indus try in 
North America for over seventy years could not hide the real ity that it lacked 
the beef spe cial i za tion qual i ties of Angus and Her e ford. The new atti tudes 
to beef cat tle swept away ves tiges of the old ways. The divide between the 
spe cial ized dairy breeds and beef breeds wid ened in North America under 
pres sure for ever greater pro duc tiv ity.

The move to more spe cial i za tion as an adjunct of the inno va tions in beef 
pro duc tion can also be seen in the glob al iza tion of the more spe cial ized Hol-
steins that devel oped over the late twen ti eth cen tury. The breed became ever 
greater milk pro duc ers as a result of quan ti ta tive genet ics in North America, 
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and its suc cess would go on to reor ga nize much of the dual-pur pose breed ing 
for dairy in Europe and lead to the decline of Frie sians. Extensive Holstein-
ization of more dual-pur pose Frie sians became the order of the day, and the 
rever ber at ing effects of increased dairy spe cial i za tion, along with the ongo ing 
pro duc tion of dairy beef with the use of more spe cial ized beef bulls, could be 
felt to vary ing degrees through out Europe.

Small cen ters of pure Holsteinization, how ever, could be found in Europe 
before the trend became a major move ment. Ital ians, for instance, became 
aware of the Hol stein’s supe rior milking qual i ties ear lier than most Euro pe-
ans, and long before the new views concerning beef cat tle. Ital ian breed ers 
empha sized Hol steins, rather than Frie sians, as early as 1925, when a few 
breed ers in the north ern part of Italy became inter ested in the North Amer-
i can Hol stein. Importation started in 1929. While breed ing in Italy would be 
interrupted by World War II, the global move to Hol steins and away from 
Frie sians that followed the beef inno va tions encour aged a renewed effort 
in Italy to expand the breed ing of Hol steins from that early nucleus. The 
new wide spread demand for Hol steins pro vided lucra tive mar kets to Ital-
ian breed ing cen ters, which were already well established. Ital ian breed ers 
exported their cat tle through out the Med i ter ra nean area and beyond. Coop-
eration and devel op ment plans were implemented with Turkey, Morocco, 
Egypt, and Libya, but also in the Sino-Jap a nese area. Close to 90 per cent of 
Italy’s cat tle herds would be spe cial ized for dairy, and most of these would 
be Hol steins.83 Ital ian domes tic beef meat pro duc tion resulted from crosses 
of these dairy ani mals on imported beef bulls bred at beef-breed ing cen ters. 
Frozen semen made it pos si ble to use qual ity beef bulls from countries out-
side Italy. Importation of beef meat, how ever, remained more com mon than 
domes tic pro duc tion.

A dra matic exam ple of the move to Holsteinization that followed the 
beef cat tle reassessment could be seen in Dutch breed ing of the his toric 
Black-and-White, pro gen i tor of the Hol stein, over the late twen ti eth cen tury. 
Especially inter est ing is the fact that Dutch breed ers had for years selected 
away from the evolv ing spe cial ized Hol stein type. After 1900 Dutch farm ers 
reduced their focus on breed ing of sin gle-pur pose dairy ing and had done 
so at the same time that Cana di ans and Amer i cans inten si fied their selec-
tion for milking qual i ties in dairy cat tle. Worried about bovine tuber cu lo sis, 
Dutch breed ers believed a beefi er ani mal was more robust.84 The rather dual-
pur pose type that resulted, thought to be health ier, attracted Euro pean buy-
ers through out the 1950s, par tic u larly in Germany and Britain where beefi er 
ani mals were still pre ferred for the dairy. The gen eral move to the spe cial ized 
Hol stein in many countries, which coin cided with the beef cat tle indus try 
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changes, reduced the pop u lar ity of the mod ern Dutch type. Of greater sig-
nifi  cance to the future of the beefi er Black-and-White type, how ever, would 
be a study under Maria Stolzman, conducted in Poland in the 1970s, on 
the rel a tive qual ity of Hol stein and/or Black-and-White Frie sian breed ing 
bulls from diff er ent countries when used on Pol ish cows.85 The Netherlands 
scored poorly, and Britain was last for hybrid effects on Pol ish cows.86 The 
Pol ish study indi cated how much the milking abil ity of the Dutch Black-
and-Whites had declined rel a tive to that of their deriv a tive, the North Amer-
i can Hol stein. The result was exten sive impor ta tion of Hol stein genet ics and 
the gen eral Holsteinization of Dutch cat tle, a trend that was more or less 
com plete by the late 1990s, when the pro por tion of Hol stein genet ics in the 
Dutch Black-and-Whites approached 100 per cent.87 Beef meat pro duc tion in 
the Netherlands reflected the use of imported beef bulls, again made pos si ble 
by the use of fro zen semen, on these dairy cows. Importation of beef meat, 
how ever, remained more com mon.

The move to intense spe cial i za tion and com plete Holsteinization was not 
inev i ta ble in all  Euro pean countries. The ulti mate posi tion of the Frie sian in 
Britain serves as an exam ple. Holsteinization of the national herd began after 
the inno va tions in beef cat tle breed ing and more par tic u larly after the Pol-
ish study. Known as “Amer i can iza tion,” the move ment took hold in Britain 
but was never com pleted. Many Brit ish dairy cows presented a mix ture of 
Frie sian and Hol stein as a result of the influx. Today the herd book Hol stein 
UK ped i grees Hol steins and Brit ish Frie sians, doing so on a per cent age-of-
purity basis. Many if not most ani mals are not 100 per cent pure to either 
breed. Fifty-one per cent of the coun try’s dairy herds are Brit ish Frie sians 
under this per cent age purity defi  ni tion, while Hol steins rep re sent 31 per cent. 
The con tin ued sub stan tial genetic pres ence of the more dual-pur pose Frie-
sian in Britain showed that dual-pur pose dairy cows could have a place in a 
spe cial ized world. How or even whether the con tin ued exis tence of a small 
but pow er ful national beef cat tle breed ing indus try is part of this story would 
be an inter est ing ques tion to explore. Britain pro duced improved bulls for 
the pro duc tion of dairy beef meat domes ti cally, but these bulls also played a 
sig nifi  cant role inter na tion ally in the pro duc tion of dairy beef. Beef-breed ing 
cen ters of com pa ra ble size do not exist, for exam ple, in either Italy or the 
Netherlands, where Holsteinization was more com plete.

As a result of these changes in the beef and dairy indus tries, in both Europe 
and North America, alle giance to par tic u lar breeds altered com pletely. Inten-
sified spe cial i za tion for beef and dairy reoriented cat tle breed ing world wide. 
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Yet despite these trends, the clas sic way to pro duce beef in North America 
and Europe did not change, even if the breeds used did. In North America 
it remained breed ing beef ani mals to beef ani mals, and in Europe it meant 
breed ing beef ani mals to dairy ani mals. Within that frame work, the his-
tory of the Shorthorn is unique. The breed’s demise, seen in con junc tion 
with trends set in motion by the beef cat tle breed ing trans for ma tion, offers 
a barom e ter for assessing how and why mod ern cat tle farm ing has mod i fied 
what live stock are used. Shifts to more intense spe cial i za tion of pur pose, and 
the sin gu lar empha sis on pro duc tiv ity, which quan ti ta tive genet ics encour-
aged, together, rel e gated the Shorthorn, the orig i nal “improved” breed, to 
the past. These beef cat tle inno va tions represented a real break through of 
quan ti ta tive genet ics in the hege mony of pure bred breed ing. Reorientation 
in the beef indus try, from a sci ence of genet ics point of view, showed that the 
old revered alle giance to pure bred breed ing in the live stock world was over.

This interconnected story, while it pri mar ily con cen trates on beef cat tle, 
sug gests that cat tle breed ing gen er ally is more richly under stood if it is seen 
in terms of changes across sep a rate indus tries and sep a rate nations as well.

Margaret E. Derry is adjunct pro fes sor in the History Department at the University 
of Guelph, and also asso ci ated fac ulty in the Campbell Centre for Animal Welfare in the 
Department of Animal and Poultry Science at the University of Guelph. She has writ ten 
six books and many arti cles on ani mals and ani mal breed ing, which deal with both agri cul-
tural and pet ani mals. Practical cul ture and the inter play of sci ence in breed ing are her main 
sub jects. Derry has been a breeder of pure bred beef cat tle for twenty-five years, first Murray 
Greys and sub se quently Shorthorns.
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